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Revision

The following is a revised list of the notifications which have been referred
to the Committee on 'gricuiture. It will be recalled that this action was taken on
the understanding that if it appeared at a later stage that that Committee had not
been able to give attention to some or all of the matters so referred, it right be
desirable to reconsider them in the Industrial Committee, since it had aways been
agreed that all not-ifications should receive consideration in one formn or the other.

Itemi Country maintaining the
Nos2 restriction and description notifying country

10 Italy and EEC - export subsidies on canned
tomatoes

49 austria - tobacco and products

- industrially produced raw spirits
- bran

Portugal, Yugoslavia

United States, India,
Pakistan, Yugoslwvia

United States, Yugoslavia
Pakistan

- State trading in wheat and wheat flour, Urugucay
barley

54 France - State trading in tobacco, cigareUtes
and manufactured tobacco

60 Italy - State trrading in tobacco

Canada, India, Korea
(unnmanufactured tobacco
only), Pakistan, United
Kingdom, United States,
Yuagosl-.via
Indi.a, F'orwayy Pakistan,
United kingdom, United
States, Yugoslavia

Itcens havu been included in this .ist only if the country maintaining the
restriction requested that the notification bc. so referred.

2To locate complete notifications, which in some cases axe to be found in severci
documents, reference should be marde to the Status shoot for each Part of the
Inventory in COM.IND/1W20.
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61 Japan - State trading in tobacco, milk
products

61.1 - State trading in wheat, barley, rice

69.1 Switzerland - State trading in wheat,
wheat flour, barley, rice, edible oils, oilcake
and meal

173 France sanitary control of meat preparations

174 Italy - phytosanitary certificates for
pineapples from certain countries; other fruit,
vegetables., meat and poultry

179.2 Sweden - sanitary regulations on food items
and agricultural products

179.3 Sweden- sanitary regulations; meat and edible
offals of bovine and ovine animals

180.2 United Kingdom - potatoes, meat and meat
products

216 Austria - wine

- discretionary licensing of
meat and edible offals of bovines, preserved
meat except poultry, meat extracts,, wheat and
wheat flour, barley
Belgium/Luwembourg - licensing of certain me,.t
preparations, fruit juices
Netherlands - licensing of flax

Canada - quotas on butter, milk powder
Denmark - licensing of aniQal fats, meat
products, cereal products, starches, certain
canned vegetables, sweetened fats

licensing and/or quotas on meat and
edible of-'als of bovine and ovine animals,
preserved moat of bovine and ovine animals
(cx 16.02), wheat, wheat flour and barley

- licensing of oysters (except spat)

Eight coup-tries

Uruguay

Uruguay

Brazil
Pakistan, Portugal

Pakistan

Uruguay

Pakistan

United States,
Yugoslavia
Uruguay

Brazil

United States

New Zealand
Brazil, Uruguay

Uruguay

United States

220

222

230

235
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242 :France - licensing or quotas on fish products,
meat and edible offals of sheep, flowers,
fresh and frozen vegetables and fruit, preserved
fruit and vegetables, wine, sugar-cane alcohol

- import restrictions on preserved
mushrooms and asparagus

2;4 Germany, F.R. - quotas on meat of sheep,
preserved meat of sheep, carp, herring and
fillets, dried shrimps, wine

- licensing of casein (non-hardened)
254 Italy licensing of fruit, vegetables, molasses

wines
259 Japan - global quotas on milk powder
276 Norway - licensing of meat preparations,

preserved vegetables and preparations, glucose,
starch or malt extracts, tapioca and sago,
tomato puree, fruit juices, fat emulsions and
instant potatoes (Canada), rice (Uruguay)

296 Switzerland - discrimination in administering
restrictions on import of wine in barrels

307 United States - quotas on butter substitutes,
milk powder

311 Austria - effective embargo on flowers
318 Denmark - effective emibnrgo on flowers

320 France - frozen lake trout

324 Italy.- embargo on capsicuxn, aubergines,
tomatoes

- embargo on wine

438 Italy - sanitary tax on live animals etc.

- licensing of fresh flowers, fresh
vegetables, fodder cereals, fodder, animal guts
and blood, barley, shrimps, shells, mussels,
unrendered fat of bones of animals, other edible
fats and oils, juices of seed fruit

Eight countries
(on one or more of
listed products)

Korea.

Canada,
United States.,
Uruguay

Australia

Pakistan
Portugal
Ntow Zealand

Brazil, Canada,
Uruguay

Israel,
United States,
Yugoslavia

Brazil,
New Zealand

Israel

Israel

Canada

Israel

United States

Pakistan

Pakistan
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514 Austria - sugar, starch, products m-de of these -United States
and other agricultural products Uruguay

515 EEC variable levies kAstralia, Brazil,
Canada' Israel,
New Zealand
United Kingdom1
United States,
Uruguay,
Yugoslavia

516.3 Sweden - variable levies Uruguay
520 Austria - production on turnover taxes on UrugUay
(part) linseed oil, edible oils

554 Italy - consumption tax Brazil

'With special'reference to: processed fruit and vegetable products,
especially jams and marmalades; confectionery; biscuits.


